
sPrayors and pains," hoc used to say, quoting thse favourito apothogm of John Blliot,
"9Prayers and pains Cftf do any thing.> His prayers and pains thse Lord bic2sd.
The sceno in tise plantation, givon in our epening paragrnph, indicates thse resuit.
Like their teacher a year before, the two inquirers found pence in bolioving. An entry
in Dr. Chaimer's journal seems to indicate the broaking forth of his sunshine,-, Sun-
ddy, Marc/s 13t. Alexander Paterson, who cailed on me yesterday, called on me to-niglit
aise. le tells me that ho lbas obtained more comfort." And what kind of comfort la
meant, wo may gather fromi another sentence ia tise samo entry, expressing his owvn.
il1 had a very near and intimate preception of my Saviour this ovening. I feit
joyful communion with God."

But the roader shall hear the outpeuring of tise new convert's heart. ilI hope,", we
find him writing to lis friond lobert Edie, in 1812, Ilyou are putting on strong- roso-
lutions to feilow your great Redeemor, who came from the bosom of bis Fathter, nnd
tabornaclod among sinful mon. The time la drawing near, that wo are to commemorato
that awful ovent which took place at Jerusalcm. Oh! the love of Christ-it passes al
undorstanding. ' Corne saitis the Lord, lot us reason togother; thougs your ains be as
scarlet, they shall ho as white as snow ; thougis thoy bo red like crimson, tlsey shahl ho
as wool.' 'Now, we are to sit down at tise table of the Lord. Wo enlist ourselvos to
that great Captain of our salvation. IVe, tiserefore, must take thse helmet of saîva-
tien, and the breastplate of faith."

"lIt is flot in man that walkoth,"1 ho adds, "lto direct bis stops. We must pray to
God for his Spirit to help us la time of need. And this is a time of great nced; for
the devil -will ha going about like a roaring lion, to cast us do-wa into the pit. Oh, my
lovely fricnd, -what thiak you, of Christ? Do you find some warma love burning in your
breast VI

Alter tise two convorts had heen at tie table, ho again writes :-"l I hope, my deca?
Robert, you have tasted that thse Lord is gracions. WVe have enlisted ourselves to be
bis faithfül soldiors, to figlit under him; and ho wiil ho a faithful Captain. Oh, RZob-
ert 1 as we have vowod te o the Lord's, may we defer not to pay our vows now unto
hlm who la worthy to recoive ail honour and glory. Since we have tasted his body,
may this ho a means of detisroning sin that has so mucis dominion over us. May wo
lire no longer to ourselves, but to Ilim who died for our sins, but is risen again. Oh
that we could bear about witli us tise dying of our Lord! Oh that our thouglits wero
aiways settled upon hlm, and our conversation becoming tihe Gospel ; for we must ho
Christians, flot in word only, but in deed aiso. 0

"WIe must make head," ho continues, "1,against sin now. Woe must ho forgettingtise
things which are behind, and ho pressing on towards tisose things which are before.
O God, do thou takze up thy ahode la each of our hearts! Oh, perfect thy strength in
Gur wcakness, and makze thy grace sufficient for us! O Lord, hld up our goings!
Let not our footsteps slip out of thy ways.'>

And ln another letter, also dated 1812,-"l I wish tisat we could have our conversa-
tion in tise heavens, thon would sin hecome cr11 andl loatissomo la our eyos. Oh, may
we ho often at tise throne of grace pouring out our hearts beforo God !"1

These letters were written from tise "4Botisy" of a faim lu tise neighbouringr pariash
of Logie, to Nvhich Alexander Paterson had removod after reovering from lis illness.
Thse frionds used still to meet at tise cisurcis of Ki~lmany ecdi returning Saishath. Il 1
well remember,"1 says one wiso was a member of tise congregation, 1,seeing Alexander
Paterson seated before the pulpit, and how intense ivas tise earnestness of bis expression,
iwhilst tise truths of tise gospel wero so strikingly and faithfully delirered." "W Mhen
thse service was over," remarlis tise blograpiser of Chalmors, Ilissa friend, Jiohcrt Edie,
generally convoyed hlm part of' tise way homo. About ene isundred yards from tise
road aion g which they travelled, lu tise tisickly-screened secînsion of a close plantation,
and undor the sisade eof a hranching fir-tree, tise tweo friends feund a quiet retreat,
where, cacis returning Sabhath evening, tise Eye that seetinl secret loeked dowçn upon
theso twe yeuthful disciples of tise Sarlour on tiseir knees ; aud for an isour their ardent
prayers aiternately nscouded te tise throne of grace. Tise practice was continucd for
years, tili a private footpath of tiseir owu lad been opcned te tise trysting-tre.--Rev.
John Baillîe.

A SINGLE TIIREAD).
I recollect, lu muy childisood, a story 1 somewhere read making on me a rory deep

impression. To this day I net; have lest it. It was tise ctory of a vontureus lad svhe fol-
lowed tise dangerous craft of gatisering bird's eggs from, tise cliffs on thse wîld west
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